Introduction
It is well documented that destination image is an influential part of the traveller's decision process. Analysing destination image is thus important for exploring the mental and emotional constructs of both potential and actual travellers to specific destinations. Also, it is useful for understanding how destination choice is made and how tourists behave once they are at the destination. For these reasons, destination image has become one of the most studied topics in the literature, at least in the tourism literature in English.
Destination image is influenced by several factors such as an individual's motivations, previous travel experience, films, advertisements, perceived safety, to name but a few. However, little has been investigated in terms of the information provided by, and the effect of, sources that have not been exclusively created to market tourism. That is, the type of information and the potential influence on image formation of sources such as films, news, documentaries and the internet have not been sufficiently elucidated.
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Destination image and crime in Mexico … vourable contribution to image formation by foreign government travel advice can be used for improving the image of specific destinations especially those in which social issues such as crime remain a serious concern. Bearing this in mind, this paper analyses the travel advice given by foreign governments as related to crime and destination image in Mexico. In this vein, the purpose of this research is twofold. Firstly, it aims to contribute to the understanding of government travel advice as information sources for image formation; secondly, it aims to contribute to the development of the study of destination image in the so-called developing countries, particularly Mexico, where there is a significant paucity in the study of the topic in question.
This paper is structured as follows. First, a literature review on destination image and its relation to crime issues is presented. In particular, both cognitive and affective components and the role of information sources in destination image are discussed. Then, an overview of Mexico in terms of tourism and crime issues is provided, so as to give the contextual elements needed to understand how tourism, crime and image are interrelated. Next, the description of the study is presented; the identification of websites' content for analysis and the specific methodological approach adopted for this study are described. Finally, findings, implications and conclusions are presented.
Literature Review

Destination image as a research topic
The study of destination image appears to be one of the most frequent topics of scholarly analysis, at least in the academic traditions of the so-called developed countries. For almost four decades, several issues have been specifically studied around the world. These include, but are not limited to, the review of existing literature on destination image (Chon, 1990; Echtner & Ritchie, 1991 ; see also Gallarza, et al., 2002; Pike, 2002) , models representing the determinants of destinations' image formation (Baloglu & McCleary, 1999) , models featuring the complex, multiple, relativistic and dynamic nature of destination image (Gallarza, et al., 2002) , and models explaining the different factors which form the post-visit image of a destination (Beerli & Martín, 2004) .
According to the literature review of main tourism journals undertaken by Gallarza, et al. (2002) , the major topics covered by the beginning of the 2000s were conceptualization and dimensions; destination image formation processes; assessment and measurement of destination image; influence on destination image; destination image change over time; active and passive role of residents in image research and; destination image management policies. It is also worth noticing that most of the studies on destination image derive from the perspective and the experience of developed countries. In his review of literature on the topic, Pike (2002) observed that the most popular region for the study of destination image was North America, which was discussed in 58 academic papers. This was followed by UK/Europe (45), Asia (25), Australasia (19), Africa (14), Central America/ Caribbean (9), South Pacific (5) and South America (1). This reveals that little is known about issues of destination image in developing countries, including Mexico.
Definition
Although destination image has often been the focus of academic enquiry, it is of interest to notice that its conceptualisation lacks general agreement. Whilst there may be as many definitions of destination image as academics devoted to its study (Gallarza, et al., 2002) , as Beerli and Martín (2004) observe, authors have not tended to conceptualise the term precisely. This can be easily observed when reviewing some of the existing literature. The work of Gallarza, et al. (2002) , in particular, demonstrates that destination image conceptualisations are various and diverse to some extent. By recognising that there exist several disciplinary approaches for studying destination image, the authors identify several attempts defining the concept in terms of impressions, understanding, imaginations, mental constructs, ideas or conceptions, beliefs, representations, and even prejudice. Therefore, image is generally considered as "an attitudinal construct consisting of an individual's mental representation of knowledge (beliefs), feelings, and global impression about an object or destination" (Baloglu & McCleary, 1999, p. 870 (Baloglu & McCleary, 1999, p. 870) .
Destination image formation
While existing research has shown that image is an important factor in understanding tourists' destination selection process, and that initial image formation before the trip is the most important phase in the process of destination choice, very little is known about how destination images are actually constructed and what the influential factors in such constructions exactly are. In this vein, Lepp, et al. (2011) claim that two types of image are generally identified: cognitive and affective. While the former refers to perceptions of the sociocultural and natural and built (e.g. infrastructure) aspects of a destination, affective image reflects the feelings and emotions individuals have about a destination, including perceived safety and security which have been identified as the most important attributes a destination can offer (Floyd & Pennington-Gray, 2004) . While this classification recognises that image is formed both cognitively and emotionally, it should be borne in mind that cognitive representations and emotional responses of an individual are constructed, framed and shaped differently from one individual to another and from external factors to which individuals are exposed at different levels.
Specialists have commonly agreed that image is mainly formed by two major factors: personal factors and stimulus factors (Baloglu & McCleary, 1999) . While the former refer to tourism motivations, previous travel experience and socio-demographics, the latter are related to various forces that may significantly influence the cognitive constructions and affective evaluations of a destination; these forces are called information sources.
Information sources
Information sources "refer to the amount and diverse nature of information sources to which individuals are exposed" (Beerli & Martín, 2004, p. 661) . Gartner (1993) claims that information sources act independently to form images in the minds of individuals. Such information sources can be of different types and may be found in individuals' own knowledge and experience, conventional advertising in the mass media, information delivered institutionally, tour operators, promotional activities, destination reports, mass-media broadcasting news, documentaries, television programmes, films, among others, about a specific destination.
Therefore, destination image is formed by processing and assessing information from various sources, particularly from those to which individuals are exposed. These sources can be categorised into organic and induced sources. Organic sources include books, news, films, actual visits to destinations, to mention but a few, and do not have a vested interest in promoting the destination in question; on the other hand, induced sources include travel brochures, advertisement, posters and the internet and are a means of communicating marketing messages about the destination (Stepchenkova & Morrison, 2006) . Induced sources are quite relevant since, as Stepchenkova and Morrison (2006) argue, they form destination images in the absence of actual visitation to the destination. While this categorisation may be useful in identifying the importance of influential factors in destination image formation, it is observed that only a small amount of research has addressed the specific roles -either real or potential-that each of these sources (organic and induced) has on image formation. Limited analysis also exists about the type of information delivered by both sources. Most importantly perhaps, it remains largely unknown how both sources go about determining the types of images projected about countries.
While it is has been hypothesised that the type of information source used significantly influences cognitive evaluations (Baloglu & McCleary, 1999) , it is reasonable to believe that the influence that each of these information sources has on image formation will not be the same. As Choi, et al. (2007) acknowledge, image formation agents, including information sources, affect the destination process in a different manner. This is basically due to the fact that individuals may be exposed to several sources of information simultaneously and such information will have different impact on individuals' processes. The effect of sources will depend on how such information is perceived and integrated to that previously accumulated from other sources. While some sources may be more powerful in shaping destination image, and others may partly contribute to such formation, others may not play any role at all. It is reasonable to believe that while induced sources are specifically designed for particular markets, organic sources may be so powerful that they can be even more influential and determinant in image formation cognitive processes. Organic images, although not being specifically designed for marketing purposes, may become more relevant in the process of destination choice.
In this context it is important to notice that there is very little scholarly examination of the specific influence that organic information sources may have on the formation of destination image. Furthermore, there is a scarcity of studies on the type of information delivered by potentially influential sources. Particularly there is very limited analysis of the type of information delivered through the internet by government bodies influencing -positively or negatively-the image of some international destinations. Analysing government websites (information sources) as related to destination image both for self presentation and for other destinations' image, seems to become more and more important due to the number of countries that maintain official tourism websites around the world (see for example Lepp, et al., 2011; Mohammed, 2004) .
Destination image and crime
When focusing on the process of destination image formation, Beerli and Martín (2004) state that there are several dimensions and attributes of the destination that determine the perceived image. The authors divide them into nine attributes:
1. Natural resources such as weather, beaches flora and fauna; 2. General infrastructure including quality of roads, transport facilities and development of telecommunications; 3. Tourist infrastructure consisting of accommodation, restaurants, access to destination, etcetera; 4. Tourist leisure and recreation, for example, entertainment, sport activities, night life, shopping; 5. Culture, history and art such as museums, festivals, gastronomy and religion; 6. Natural environment including beauty of scenery, overcrowding, air and noise pollution; 7. Social environment such as hospitality and friendliness, poverty and language barriers; 8. Atmosphere of the place which can be exotic, stressful, pleasant, etcetera, and; 9. Political and economic factors which include issues such as political stability, safety (mainly defined as crime rate) and terrorist attacks (Beerli & Martín 2004) While all these attributes can play an important role in image formation processes, political and social factors, particularly those associated with risks, seem to be very relevant issues in the process of destination image and in the level of likelihood of visitation. Considering that risks can be financial, social, psychological, physical, functional and situational (Korstanje, 2009 ), research has identified four major risk factors in travel and tourism contexts: terrorism, war and political instability, health concerns and crime (Lepp & Gibson, 2003) . Although it has been stated that some tourists may judge specific destinations as risky without worrying about travelling to these destinations (Larsen, et al., 2009 ), according to Sirakaya, et al. (1997) , those destinations that are perceived as safe are associated with a higher probability of visitation whilst those with perceived risks are related to lower chances of visitation. George (2003) suggests that when tourists feel unsafe or threatened at a destination, they can develop unfavourable impressions of the destination. In turn this can result in the decline of tourists to the area and therefore in damage to the local tourism industry. The author argues that this can happen: 1) when potential tourists may decide not to visit the destination based on its reputation for having a high crime rate; 2) when tourists feel unsafe at the destination and they may not participate in near-by activities; and 3) when tourists who feel unsafe are neither likely to return to nor to recommend the destination to others. The perceived levels of crime, mainly through organic sources, may thus potentially deter tourists from visiting particular destinations which in turn brings other implications along. (Wall and Mathieson, 2006: 246) .
"The implications of terrorist activity
The risks associated to tourism destination image have been well documented. When investigating images and risks associated with Uganda, Lepp, et al. (2011) claim that certain regions in the world, including Africa and Middle East, have been perceived as risky destinations. In the case of Africa, the authors state that political and social instability, poor governance, war, terrorism and crime, to mention some, are perceived risks associated to tourism in the Continent. In the particular case of Uganda, their study revealed an organic image of the country deeply influenced by perceptions of risks; the image of the country "emerges as a place somewhere in Africa characterized by poverty, war and civil unrest, disease, and hunger" (Lepp, et al., 2011, p. 679) .
A variety of topics particularly related to tourism and crime has been covered by the literature. Brunt, et al. (2000) observed that there have been six broad areas of interest in the relationships between tourism and crime. Research has focused on tourist areas as areas of high crime; tourists as victims; tourists as offenders; tourism generating higher levels of illegal activity; terrorism and tourism; and policy responses to tourism and crime. What can be noticed too is the fact that tourism research on crime issues has been focused mainly on how tourists become victims of crime in destinations. Even bearing in mind the topics discussed in the previous sections, it is still reasonable to say that the relationships between crime, destination image and information sources have not been researched enough. Specifically, the potential role that official advice about the risks associated with international travel/tourism and organised crime plays in the formation of destination image of Third World Countries, particularly Mexico, remains largely unknown.
Mexico, tourism and crime
In the last years, Mexico has figured among the world's ten top tourism destinations ranked by international tourism arrivals. According to the World Tourism Organization (UNWTO, 2012), Mexico ranks tenth in the world by arrivals. In 2009 the number of international tourists was 22.3 million; in 2010 a total of 23.3 million tourists arrived in Mexico while in 2011 23.4 million international tourists visited the country. As far as domestic tourism is concerned, during the last 12 years, there have been approximately 140 million tourism trips within the country (SECTUR, 2007) .
The importance of tourism in the country is also mirrored in the amount of international receipts, which, in 2009 , totalled USD 11,513, 11,992, 11,869 and 12,720 million, respectively (Data Tur 2013 . Tourism thus represents a significant economic value for Mexico as it has meant almost 9% of Gross Domestic Product. The role that tourism has in the country is relevant and will continue to be so as it is forecast that in the year 2020 Mexico will remain the third destination of the Americas with almost 50 million international arrivals (UNWTO, 2000) .
During the first semester of 2011, 5.4 million international visitors arrived in the country by air, out of which 57.4% came from the United States of America and 18.2% from Canada. In this vein, by 2010 Mexico was the country most visited by North American tourists (SECTUR 2011) (see Table 1 ). If we take into account the assertion that the great majority of international travel takes place within the traveller's own region (UNWTO, 2012, p. 12) , it is then expected that the United States of America and Canada will remain the most important tourist generating countries for Mexico for many years to come.
Mexico's popularity is closely associated with the large variety attractions offered to tourists such as, for instance, activities related to archaeology, architecture, arts and crafts, nature, adventure, history, gastronomy, sun and beach, and traditions and festivities, which can be found all over the country although the most tourist-oriented are highly concentrated in the main tourism destinations (see Table 2 ).
Official While official websites aim to provide actual and potential tourists with a favourable image of the country, Mexico is going through sociopolitical challenges that have become a serious issue for both national residents and visitors. It Destination image and crime in Mexico … thus represents a serious challenge for tourism. Particularly, organised crime in specific areas has seriously threatened individuals' security. Organised crime, in any of its forms including trafficking in drugs, firearms and persons, threatens peace and human security and damages economic, social, cultural, political and civil development of societies (UNODC, 2013) .
In this context, Mexico currently confronts one of the greatest threats to its democratic governance in history. The threat is posed by criminal groups especially by politically savvy, hyper-violent drug-trafficking organizations, currently inflicting unprecedented damage in several regions and spreading insecurity throughout the country (Bailey, 2010) . (Bailey, 2010, p. 327 ).
"What brings [organised crime] to a level to threaten democratic governance is its rapid recent growth and aggressiveness. This is due to the confluence of large supplies of violent entrepreneurs and weapons, financed by domestic and foreign markets for illegal drugs, all in the context of slow or even negative economic growth. What in the past had been a chronic but tolerable problem of public security has passed the tipping point to become a genuine threat to national security and democratic governance"
The effects of organized crime have certainly reached the tourism sector. In the case of Acapulco, for example, which is the municipality In 2011 just 30% of hotel occupation was reported. Insecurity has significantly affected international tourism in the destination. It is why spring breakers 1 , for example, have not visited the destination for three years in a row. Cruises have also reduced their arrivals; three years ago Acapulco used to receive 220 cruises and now it receives just 40. Kidnapping for ransom are issues that people in Acapulco experience every day and, although the situation seems to be changing positively and security is guaranteed in the tourism zone, authorities and service providers claim that a positive image will take some time to achieve (Pavón, 2013) .
Methods
The aim of this research was to analyse the relationship between crime-related travel advice given by foreign governments and Mexico's destination image. Official government websites were selected for this analysis. This criterion was based on the assumptions that the Internet offers great potential to influence consumers' perceived images (Choi, et al., 2007) and that official government websites appear to be an ideal starting point for exploring the internet's potential to form destination image (Lepp, et al., 2011) .
Content analysis of official websites was adopted as the technique for meeting the objective. In qualitative content analysis, "there is an emphasis on allowing categories to emerge out of data and on recognizing the significance for understanding meaning in the context in which an item being analysed (and the categories derived from it) appeared" (Bryman, 2008: 276) . The analysis of websites was adopted since the use of official websites and other digital media has proved to be fruitful for the study of destination image and related issues. The internet has become a major medium in tourism marketing and has been actively used by the tourism industry (Stepchenkova & Morrison, 2006) , but also by governmental bodies with the interest of protecting their citizens as international travellers. Several digital information sources are potentially useful for the analysis of destination image related issues; these sources include, but (Divinagracia, et al., 2012) . Research on the internet as an image formation agent is still in its infancy. However, content analysis of digital sources as related to image formation is gaining popularity (Choi, et al., 2007) . Content analysis has been utilised specifically, for example, to analyse positioning strategies in the USA (Lee, et al., 2006) ; to analyse techniques used to promote East Asian destinations' cuisine and food culture (Horng & Tsai, 2010) ; to investigate images and risks associated with Uganda (Lepp, et al., 2011) ; to identify the image representations of Macau (Choi, et al., 2007) ; to study the interrelationships among electronic word of mouth, destination image, tourist attitude and travel intention (Jalilvand, et al., 2012) ; to examine visitors' online publishing in Isfahan (Çakmak & Isaac, 2012) ; and to determine the role of digital images on consumer choices (Divinagracia, et al., 2012) ; among other aims.
The travel advice given on the official websites of the four most important countries for inbound tourism to Mexico, namely United States, Canada, United Kingdom and Spain, was considered for analysis (see Table 3 ). For content analysis, attention was focused specifically on messages. Messages are defined as "discernible units of text on a particular issue" (Crooks, et al., 2011) , in this case such units ranged from a single word to a sentence or to several paragraphs.
Findings
The analysis of the selected websites suggests that travel advice about Mexico acknowledges that most visits to Mexico are troublefree. Particularly, official websites inform that the most important tourism destinations in the whole country do not face security problems, or at least do not experience the levels of crime reported in other areas. This has led foreign governments to state that there is no nationwide advisory in effect for Mexico.
Additionally, it is observed that governments recognise that many of their citizens have travelled to Mexico safely. In the case of the UK, for example, the government states that millions of foreign visitors, including thousands of British nationals, safely visit the country each year. Likewise, Canada points out that 1.5 million Canadian citizens travel to Mexico each year, and the vast majority of these do so without incident. Additionally, it is commonly acknowledged that there is no evidence that foreign visitors are targeted based on their nationality. The advice seems to suggest that incidents that happen to foreign visitors are sometimes a matter of accident rather than planned actions. As the British government claims, "while British nationals are unlikely to be specifically targeted, there is always a risk of being in the wrong place at the wrong time".
However, whilst it is recognised that most of the country remains safe for foreign visitors, the information provided by governments suggests that certain parts of the country are insecure, but recognise that this is not necessarily exclusive to Mexico. This advice is given with regard to issues such as armed robbery, purse snatching, pickpocketing and assault, to mention some. This situation has led, for example, the Canadian government to advise their citizens to avoid walking after dark, to frequent bars and nightclubs as part of a group, to avoid hailing taxis on the street, to travel during daylight hours and on first-class buses only, and to avoid wearing expensive jewellery or watches.
However, analysis of the four official websites reveals that the security situation in Mexico goes beyond "common" crime issues. The governments of the four most important countries for inbound tourism to Mexico state that there are serious risks associated with organised crime that international travellers need to consider. A detailed review of the official websites shows that specific messages (words and ideas) frequently appear in the advice provided. As can be seen in Table 4 , some of the messages that commonly appear in government travel advice about Mexico are largely associated with serious criminal activity.
These messages are a common component within the travel/tourism advice and warnings to foreign visitors. This is evidenced in the large and repetitive number of explicit messages in the websites. Mexico compared to 9,614 in 2009 Mexico compared to 9,614 in " (ww. fco.gov.uk, 08/03/2013 .
Based on the insecurity situation reported, the travel and tourism advice by governments seems to concur in terms of the areas and states that should be avoided in Mexico. There is particular attention to advice against visiting several northern and southern areas. The US Department of State, for example, advises US citizens to exercise caution in states such as Chihuahua, Durango, Nuevo León, San Luis Potosí, Tamaulipas, Michoacán, and Guerrero, to mention but a few. Similar advice is given by the Canadian government, who also advise exercising caution when travelling outside some tourist areas. Based on the advice given by each of the governments analysed, Table 5 shows the specific advice that each government gives about visiting each of Mexico's states.
Analysis suggests that there are mainly three groups of advice, based on the level of caution needed during a visit. The first are those states, mainly located in the northern border region, that are definitely not recommended to citizens. The second are those states where visitors should exercise some kind of caution, and the third group is made up of those states that are trouble-free or that no advice or warning is given about. Figure 1 shows the distribution of the three groups.
Thus, it is important to notice that the advice given by governments to travellers is provided at different levels. When providing state-specific information reporting the highest numbers of drug related murders, The Foreign & Commonwealth Office of the UK advises, for instance, "to exercise extreme caution" or "against all but essential travel" to specific areas in the country. Similarly, the US Department of State provides state-by-state assess- ment by literally advising "to defer non-essential travel" and "to exercise caution" for a large number of states. "No advisory is in effect" and "No warning is in effect" also appear for specific destinations, particularly for those in which no significant organised crime-related activity has been reported. Finally, the types of travel warnings about Mexico issued by official websites are largely based on the numbers of crime incidents reported. Some of these figures are directly related to tourism contexts. The UK, for example, advises extreme caution outside the main tourist areas in Acapulco based on the fact that six female Spanish tourists were raped in their rented beach house outside the main area of Acapulco in February 2013. Furthermore, the UK government has received reports of an Italian visitor raped by police officers in the resort of Playa del Carmen in the same month. In a similar vein, the US Department of State warns that crime and violence are serious problems throughout the country. It states that as a result of organised crime, US citizens have become victims of crime activity, including murders. More specifically, the website states that the number of US citizens reported as murdered in Mexico was 113 in 2011 and 32 in the first six months of 2012.
Implications
The governments of the US, Canada, the UK and Spain, which are the most important countries for inbound tourism to Mexico, state that most visits to Mexico are incident-free.
Nevertheless, it can be easily observed that the official advice given by these countries is largely focused on criminal activity. The figures, reports and warnings related to crime and violence in Mexico are somehow overwhelming, compared to positive features of the country. Bearing in mind the possibility that official advice may be more reliable for both potential and actual travellers, the contribution of official websites to Mexico's destination image may not be as favourable as desired.
The type of foreign official information on insecurity in Mexico can make it difficult for the Mexican government to present a positive, uncontested image. While the efforts of Mexican governmental tourism agencies may be valuable, the advice and warning issued by the main tourism generating countries may have an important effect on forming cognitive and affective negative images. It is possible that the warnings about insecurity issued by foreign countries will negatively shape the beliefs, attitudes, and even feelings and emotions of potential travellers to Mexico. In turn, the perception of insecurity might contribute to decreasing the number of visits to the whole country, even to regions or destinations where criminal activity is not significant at all.
As a cognitive and emotional construct, images are not static. As suggested by the literature review, both intrinsic (e.g. motivations, previous experience) and extrinsic factors (e.g. websites, brochures) can determine destination image formation. With regard to the latter, special attention should be paid periodically to the very specific way that foreign official government websites are influencing or determining Mexico's image as an international tourism destination. Perhaps, more caution should be taken by foreign governments when reporting facts and figures about security issues in Mexico. Bearing in mind that Mexico is a relatively large country, it is highly questionable whether accurate facts and figures can be offered in terms of each of the thirty-two states that make up the whole country.
Conclusions
This paper aimed to analyse the travel advice given by foreign governments as related to crime and destination image in Mexico. By so doing, it reveals that governments state that most visitations to the country are trouble-free. However, in most cases the vast majority of travel advice is based on the security situation in Destination image and crime in Mexico … Mexico, particularly organised crime. This was shown in the number of messages and specific warnings that are repeatedly written into official websites. It has been argued that official government tourism websites may be useful for exploring the internet's potential to induce a favourable destination image (Lepp, et al., 2011 ). Yet, the internet also has potential to induce unfavourable images. This is so particularly when the internet, as an official source, is used by foreign governments to issue travel warnings about specific countries. As an international information source, governments' travel websites may affect a very large number of people including not only their citizens but also individuals from other parts of the world that have access to the internet. Additionally, the potential to induce negative destination image relies on the fact that official warnings are to some extent more credible than the information provided by other organic and induced sources.
As in other investigations, new research needs emerge. While qualitative content analysis has been validated as a research technique for the analysis of destination image, quantitative approaches need to be incorporated to corroborate, validate or reject the findings presented here. Longitudinal studies may also be useful for monitoring governments' travel advice. On a related issue, it is observed that the effect that induced information sources, including governments' official websites, has on image formation has not been sufficiently elucidated. This represents not only a research opportunity but also a need; if the effect of online information sources on image formation is investigated, more specific strategies can be adopted to improve benefits or reduce disadvantages of organic sources.
